Amaze yourself!
Learn to play an Instrument

**When:** Lessons are at school, during school time, once a week

**Price:** $16 per 30 min group lesson
$26 per 30 min individual lesson
Any music books required are an additional cost.

**Instruments offered:**
Piano / Keyboard
Guitar
Recorder
Voice

Instrument hire is available – please contact Learning Through Music for current prices.

**How do I join:**
Complete an enrolment form (at the front office) and return to Learning Through Music via post or email.
Singing Lessons

Singing lessons are conducted in the Music Room on a Wednesday during school hours

For more information please contact

Teacher - Bec Peregi
Mobile - 0403 134 620

Dear Families,

I am currently taking enrolments for 2015 and invite your child to participate in my Guitar Tuition Program. The course provides an understanding of essential music theory and a positive, interactive medium for developing performance skills.

Cost $80 per term (if payments are made within thirty days of receiving invoices) or $96per term (if paid more than thirty days after due date) and additional fee of $16 applies for guitar book and CD (new students only).

- overdue fees must be paid before starting a new term
- Minimum age is 7 years old
- Minimum class size 3 children
- Music and instruments will be provided for the lesson.

Please collect an Enrolment form from the School Front Office.

NEW - Private lessons held Tuesday after school $25 per 1/2 hour lesson

For further information please contact Terry Mobile - 0423199364